FINISHED QUILT SIZE 40” x 48”
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project. This pattern requires a basic knowledge of quilting techniques and terminology. The block diagrams portrayed are virtual images. The layout and look of your project may differ when using actual fabric.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
Quilt Center - 1 yard C770 - 02 Boy
Border - 2/3 yard C670-21 Navy
Binding - 5/8 yard C450-60 Orange
Ric Rac - 4 1/2 yards STR15-Orange
Truck - Fat Quarter - C200-18 Phantom
       Fat Quarter - C200-70 Tangerine
       Fat Quarter - C200-49 Apple
       Scrap - C100-01 Clean White
Fusible Webbing - 1/2 yard

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces. Strips are cut selvage to selvage.

1. Quilt Center - Trim to 33” x 41”.
2. Border - Cut 5 - 4 1/2” strips.
   Cut into segments: 2 - 41” (sides), 2 - 33” (top and bottom),
   4 - 4 1/2” (corners).

SEWING INSTRUCTIONS
1. Appliqué
   Make templates of truck pieces.
   Using your favorite method, appliqué the truck pieces onto
   the quilt center.
   We used fusible web appliqué and a blanket stitch.
2. Ric Rac
   Baste the ric rac onto 4 long border pieces with the ric rac
   valley top running right along the edge of the border piece.
3. Border
   Stitch the 4 1/2” squares to both ends of the top and bottom
   borders, catching the raw edge of the ric rac in the seam.
   Stitch 41” pieces to right and left sides.
   Stitch 33” pieces with corners to top and bottom.

Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with your favorite Riley Blake fabric from the Basics Collection. Have fun with your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.